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Why a Betreat?

H© was a GI. He fought with the same dash and spirit as-did many of you and many of 
your relatives during the war. He was in the Spanish army— an artillery man, and he 
merited the Purple Heart during the Spanish-French War when he was struck by cannon 
fire. With both of his legs shattered» he lay suffering, sweating it out In an army 
hospital In Spa in ♦ While recuperating he asked for something to read* In those days 
lb ooks were rare and expens ive. The nurse lbrought him tw o volume is - - "Live s of the 
Saints’1., .but anything, even Lives of the Saints he figured was better than staring 
at the hospital celling* He read them and they made him pause and do some serious 
ref le cting, lie; jotted down his re fie cti one as lie lay the ire, and the se ref le ct 1 one 
subse quently we ire published as the "Spiritual Exerclse s." Thus, 400 years ago a 
aoldier, St, Ignatius, popularized the Retreat movement.

What is a Be treat? It is a spiritual huddle, a time-out period for deep reflection, 
for peace, for quiet, for listening to Divine Whisperings away from the hubbub and 
bustle of a busy day, The word "retreat" means to rec onsider, reflect upon, reponder 
upon such fundaments 1 truths as God, the S3oul, Heaven, Sell, Judgment, Death, 8in and 
Virtue. A Retreat isn’t Intended for nuns, religious and priests only, but for 
everyone, be he cleric or layman, young or old, rich or poor, learned or ignorant.
*veryone of us needs 2% we 11 ordered life * Everyone needs to "balk:© time out occasionally

ory. That is wh&t 3% Retreat is. 80, we offer you this aerlea
of lenten Retreats, a chance to go int0 the 13 omer w 1th Chriat, with Hie Ble ssed
Mother, w 1th the Holy Ghost--a chance to give yourseIf a bre21 k in the real aenae of 
the word,,,a spiritual break,

When? During the next five week-enda of lent« Each Retreat will <3ommence on Saturday 
night at 7:30 and conclude with the Outdoor Statlona of the Cross on Sunday

^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ®^tirely voluntary and tit) pre ssure will be applied
and rest^awhile ^  ^  invltation from Christ 10 "go into a quiet place

Where? March 12th and 13th— opening at Cavanaugh Chapel,
March 19th and 20th--opening at Cavanauoh Ghanai.
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